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WHAT'.r 

• F or the past several 
mon ths, the Rev .. J ames E. 
Halbert has been serving 

as the pastor of the Arthur 
Street Baptist Church of 
Spok ane, Wash . H e is a 
graduate of the Bible School 
at Los Angeles, Calif. A 
report about t he Vacation 
Bible School and the ministry 
of Mr . and Mrs. H alber t 
appear s among the "Reports 
from the Field" in this issue 
of "The Her ald ." 

• The Men's Chorus of t he 

Ill 
Centr al Baptist Church of 
Edmon ton, Alberta, w ould 
like to h ave new songs. If 
a ny church or individ uals 
shoul d have German Men's 
Chorus books, w hich they do 

not use any longer, they are r equested 
to write to Rev. R. Schilke, 10860 
96th St., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 
with full information before sending 
any books. 

e Miss Alice K aaz of New Haven, 
Conn., the secretary of the National 
Young People's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union has received a teach
ing appointment in a public school of 
Philadelphia, P a ., beginning with Oct. 
16. Her new address w ill be 8315 
Pine Road, P hiladelphia 11, Pa. All 
mail can reach her at that address. 

e Mr. William Ehrhardt and some of 
the young people of the E vergreen 
Baptist Chu rch of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
went to Ellis Island n ear New York 
City on Sunday morning, Sept. 9, an d 
conducted a service. Eigh t of the 
listeners responded to the invitation 
by asking for prayer. The Rev. W. J . 
Appel is the pastor of the church. 
e Chaplain Fred Schillin g has re
turned to this count ry after serving 
overseas in Europe with the United 
States Army for several years. He 
has been reassigned an d is now 
stationed at P ost Headquar ters, Max
well Field, Montgomery, Alabama. 
He is a son of the Rev. and Mrs. P . F. 
Schilling and a gradua te of the North 
American Baptist Seminary of Ro
chester, N. Y. 

e The Burns A ve. Baptist Church of 
Detroit, Mich ., bas called Mr . Arthur 
Thom to become the Activities Director 
of the church. He has charge of t he 
radio p rograms, the music for young 
people and activities of the high sch ool 
age group. He was formerly a member 
of the F ourth Ave. Baptist Church 
of Alpena Mich., before coming t o 
Detroit. He began h is ministry at the 
Burns Ave. Chur ch in J uly, 1945. Dr. 
A. J. Harms is the pastor. 

e From Sept. 23 to Oct. 5, Dr. A. J . 
Harms, pastor of th~ Burns Ave. 
Church of Detroit, Mich., conducted 
evangelistic meetings in the Mennonite 
Brethren Church of Shafter, Califor
nia. Many members of the Baptist 
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Church of Wasco, Calif ., and the 
in terim pastor, Rev . P a ul Coulombe, 
also coopera ted. The Rev. J. H. Pan
kratz of Los _Angeles, Calif., formerly 
pastor of the West Center Baptist 
Church of Beatr ice, Nebraska, was 
also present a t t he meetings. 

e On Sunday, evening, Aug. 19, the 
Rev. Robert Schreiber , pastor of the 
Canaan Baptist Church of Crawford, 
Texas baptized 8 young people and at 
the communion service that followed 
received them into the fellowship of 
the church. together with four others, 
who came by letter. The eight con
verts were won during evangelistic 
meetings held from Aug. 5 to 12 dur ing 
which Mr. Schreiber brought the mes
sages. Mr. Schreiber also helped to 
conduct evangelistic meetings in Waco, 
Texas for two week s recently. 

e The Rev. W. S. Argow of Erie, P a., 
a retired min ister of our churches, 
was far from inactive in August and 
September . He served as interim 
pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Erie, preaching there from July 15 to 
August 12. On Sunday, Aug. 26, Mr. 
Argow supplied the pulpit of the First 
Uni~ed Presbyter ian Church of Erie. 
On the fi rs t two Sundays in September 
he p reached in the Brown Ave. 
United Presbyterian Church and As
bury Methodis t Church, r espectively. 
His services are eagerly sought by 
many of Erie's churches. 

e T he ordination service of the Rev. 
R. K annwischer was held in the 
Bridgelan d Baptist Church of Calgary, 
Alberta recently. T he Rev. R. Kern 
of Calgary brought the ordination 
sermon and t he Rev. Schulz of Olds 
offered the prayer. Mr. K annwischer 
was welcomed in to the r anks of the 
ministers by the Rev. E. Riemer, and 
Rev. E . Wegner of Carbon brought 
t he cha rge to the candidate and the 
church. The Rev. R. K annwischer , 
a J uly 1945 graduate of our Rochester 
Seminary has begun h is minis try at 
the Springside and Ebenezer West 
Churches of Saskatchewan , Canada. 

e At the morning worsh ip service 
on September 2 the West S ide Church 
of Beatrice, Nebraska observed the 
happy occasion of dedicating to the 
Lord's use a new communion table and 
1he refinished pulpit. The t able is of 
solid oak and is beautifully fi nished in 
darkened, natural grain. All this was 
made possible by the gene ros ity of an 

'l' ll E F. Dl'l'OR•S A PO LOGY 
D e cn u Me o f n , ·c r y uu f ortunnte 

111hn:uulc r,,. t n ntllni;:-, " 'l"l).e D ntl118t 
H•• rnld" In tl•c Sept. J5tb l1<s n e 
" 'UH n1hct n fo r 1n e il h y nnuonu c Jng 
l b c e n i:n i;e meut of ~Jfss Gernldln e 
J\: l e fe rle of K n uHns anti Sgt . Morvl n 
Hn rlmnu o f A n nl1e lm, Cn l lt. 'l'b e 
e d itor ex1•r e HMCM llJ A Hlnc~rc DJJOl 
og , , t o n il c o nc<-rn etl f o r 111111 e r ror 
uni.I neee11 t 11 n il res11<w s lhlllty for 
l be mh1tnke In l h e He 1111ges. 

lllo r tln J ., I .en11e bner. 

aged mother who is no longer able to 
attend the public services bu t w ho 
loves the Lord and his work. "May the 
service of these and other of her gif ts 

· serve the Lord fruitfully, in the beauty 
of holiness, until and beyon d t hat 
time when her now unseeing eyes shall 
see her Master face to face." This 
was the beautiful express ion of her 
pastor, Rev. A. G. Rietdorf 

• Mr. a nd Mrs. Alvin Straub of Roch
ester , N. Y., have announced t he birth 
of a son born to them at the Genesee 
Hospi tal on Sept. 15. T he boy has been 
named Pa ul Alvin. Mr. Str aub is a 
second year student at our Rochester 
Baptist Seminar y. Announcement has 
also been made by t he Rev. a nd Mrs. 
H. J . Wilcke of Linton, North Dakota 
that a baby boy, weighing 7 pounds, 
10 oun~es, was born to t hem on Sept. 
19. This boy has been given the name 
of Robert Gerald. 

• The Rev. Rober t Schreiber of Craw
ford, Texas, led the Centra l Baptis t 
C.hurch of Waco, Texas in a good re
v1yal from Aug ust 26 to September 9, 
w1~h the _Jo~al pastor, Rev. Roy W. 
Se1b~l , ass1stmg with the s ing ing. The 
meetmgs were well a t tended a nd al
though there were no conver sions 
everyone was drawn closer to the Lor d 
through the soul-stirring messages of 
Mr. Schreiber . The Seibels enj oyed a 
~u.c~ deserved vacation in September 
vthlSl.tmg in Oklahoma and K ansas Upo~ 
h. en· re~urn Mr. Seibel a lso r~sumed 

is studies at Baylor Univer sity. 

: Mr . a nd Mrs. Ai! t E dzards of 
mery, So. Dak. , Bapt ists of many 

kear s and active members in both the 

lmery and Plum Creek Churches wer e 
P easantly surpri' sed 1 . 
25th dd' . . recent y on then· 
dr we d mg anmver sary by their chil
twen ant close relat ives , a nd also th e 
E 0 pas ors, Rev. Arthur Itterma nn of 

mery and Rev G W R 
Plum Creek Ch · · · · utsch of th e 
words of con urch. ~oth pas tor s spoke 
couple and :~a;~labon to t he honored 
countless ra Ia 1 ude t o. God for the 
brought t o oi~ of . sunshine t hey have 
bountiful lunc~rs t~n t he past .. After a 
opened and '. e many g ifts wer e 
showed in whvi~we~ , which clearly 
f !jends are .held~ high esteem these 

e T he Rev Erne t s· 
band of Mr~ Ell s . itenhof, the h us-
missionary ~f t~e81iienhof, t he f_ormer 
Anaheim C l'f . ethel Church of 
City fro~ E 1 " arnved in New York 
& s " Q nMgland on Sept. 10 on the 

· · ueen a ry " H h Anaheim on '. e as_ spoken in 
then. He w s~vei al occasions since 
for ten year~s ~~. ~ngl and since 1933, 
church and for ~vmg as pastor of a 
::-.tive of "Fr iends Y~a? as i·epresent
to be the Pacific Coo sr.ael_." He is 
Representative of "~t. Missiona ry and 
in the evangelizati rif nds of Israel" 
any churches or on o t he J ews. If 
invite him for past?rs would like to 
reached at the ad~ervices, he can be 
Anaheim, Calif . ress, Rt . 4, Box 286, 
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Called to Be Sdints 

October 15, 1945 
Number 20 

A 
SAINT is a true follower of Jes us Christ. That is the New 

Testament use of the word. We have come to apply it to 
a per son of unusual virtue and piety. But in the days of 

the Apostl e Paul, the Christian's vocation w as expressed in 
these words: "Called to be saints." That phrase, if rightly 
understood , will h elp us to know what it means to b e a 
Christian. 

In the New Testament sense a saint is "one who sees," 
according to Dr. H . F. Rall, a Biblical scholar. For him th e 
world of the spirit is th e r eal w or ld. Like Moses of old h e 
end ures, " as seeing him who is invisible." (Heb. 11 :27 .) H e 
sees things in their right and eternal perspective, as a ll things 
working t ogether for good. Even afflictions have "a far 
more exceeding and eternal weigh t of glory" because he "looks 
not at the things which are seen, but at t he things which are not 
seen." (2 Cor. 4 :17-18 ). " God h ath shined into our hearts", 
and this light within us, which gives spirit ual insight and 
understanding, makes us saints of God. · 

A saint is also one who belongs. For a man to be h oly, or a 
saint , means that he belongs t o God. "Ye are not your own. 
F or ye are bought with a price, ther efore glorify God in your 
body, and in your spirit, which ar e God's." (1 Cor. 6 :1 9-2 0 ). 
The Corinthians wer e far from ideal but they had d edicated 
themselves. They belonged to Chr ist . The apostle Paul's 
task was to make them see what this meant. The fir st deman d 
on the saint is loyalty, loyalty t o Christ, his sovereign Lord. 
By h im wh o has bough t m, w ith h is life-blood, we are "called 
to be saints !" 

The saint is also one who is being made over . Dr. Rall says 
"th e fina l test of sainth ood is what this belonging does to th e 
man himself. In the high est sense of this word the followers 
of J esus Christ are in the process of becoming s~ints ." "But we 
all, with open face beh olding as in a glass t he glory of th e 
Lord, are changed into th at same image from glory to glory 
even ~s ~Y th~ Spirit ?f the Lord." (2 Cor. 3 :18). By constant 
association w1th Christ and by an earnest wa lk w ith him w e 
become like him and r efl ect his spirit . Such ar e those "t h at 
are sanctifi ed" and wh o are "called t o be saints." 

This is incumbent upon every Christian who wants to b e 
a .fono:-ver of J esus Christ. Every act ion and deed of his must 
give witness to th e fact th at h e too b elongs t o those who h ave 
bee~ "c.alled to be saints." That is a n oble company worth 
cultivatmg ! 
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As the Light Shines Across God ' s "\Vord, S o the Di hle '" n J, nm11 Unto the Feet 
of Men E l·erywhere untl n 1, li,:-ht l'nto T h ei r Poth 

The Bible in Our Lives 
By Rev. FREDERICK ALF of Missoula, Montana 

"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, 
and a light unto my path." 

Ps. 119:105. 

THE BIBLE, written by about 40 
authors during the period of about 
1600 years by educated and uneducated 
authors, a book of 66 volumes, the best 
sellers in this wor ld, belongs to all 
ages. 

It is not supposed to be merely an 
ornament in our houses, but a l amp 
to be read daily as spiritual fo9d. It 
gives us information about our way to 
Eternity, how to live this side of grave, 
and what to expect on the other side. 

Through Martin Luther's translation 
of the Bible from Latin and Greek and 
Hebrew, it became a book for all the 
people. The great s tatesman Gladstone 
of England says: "It is the richest 
treasure" for all crises of life. Wash
ington, the first president o~ the 
United States, arose every morrung at 
four o'clock to find time to read the 
Bible. Lincoln, our president who 
united through his efforts the so.uth 
with the North always kept the Bible 
on his table a t 'the White House. Clark 
became one of the greatest speakers in 
our Senate because he could quote the 
Bible in his many addresses. Wanna
maker, the great owner of a depart
ment store in Philadelphia, who be
came a millionaire said: "I made many 
purchases and closed many contracts 
in my life, but the greatest business I 
closed was buying a Bible for seventy 
cents." 

• 
No wonder that m any years ago the 

Psalmist cried out: "Thy word is a 
lamp unto my feet , and a light unto 
my path." 

A HURRICANE LAMP 

At the present time we are going 
through a hurricane of time. There 
is a kind of l amp which is so made 
that you can carry it in the wildest of 
s torms and the w inds can never blow 
it out. At this time of selfishness, at 
this time of hate and misunderstand
ings among nations, we hope, and it is 
the only hope that the Bible will be 
used as a lamp to help us shine through 
all these storms. 

A BEACON LAMP 

Out upon the coast along the shore 
there are beacon l amps. It costs many 
thousands of dollars to keep these 
lamps burning, but it saves thousands 
of. lives and millions of dollars of 
property. As a ship nears the coast, 
the beacon lights tell the captain where 
he is and how to steer his ship so as 
to reach the port safely. God's Word 
is a beacon lamp. It shows men the 
true way and keeps them from w reck 
and death. 

A SIGNAL LAMP 

You have often noticed the signals 
at night when you have been riding 

'J'hhi Sermon \Vu"' 1r trHt Prenchcd 
h~· Rev. Fred e rick Al f us o Rn<llo 
lllc>1sng·e Over One of the Rudio 
StntlonH tu lUlsHouln, !Uontnuu. 
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along in a train. The meaning of each 
light is well understood. The w hite 
light tells us that the way is clear and 
encourages us to go on. Thus, it is 
that the Bible speaks to us when we 
are on the right way a"nd are going 
right. It invites us to go further in 
the way, reassuring us and encouraging 
us forward. 

THE RED LIGHT 
But there is another very well 

understood signal, the red light. It 
means danger. It calls us to stop. 
Many will not stop, and the conse
. q ~ei;ices are very dangerous. We are 
willing to obey the order of our police. 
The red lamps on the street corners 
are not put there to disobey but to 
obey.. W_hat abou t those red lamps of 
warm~g m the Bible? Are they there 
?f which_ to make fun? Those red lights 
ID the Bible are written with love. If 
people would only heed the red light 
of the Bi~le, there would be a great 
deal less sm and sorrow in the world. 
"The wages of sin is death!" "Turn 
ye, turn Ye, for why will ye die?" 

A WORKER'S LAMP 

Visiting the coal mines at Beulah 
North Dak t I ' . ~ a, saw a little lamp on 
the . miners caps. This m akes it 
possible for the miners to l abor even 
m . the deepest darkness. Th B'bl 
shmes for G d' k e i e 
f s . d 0 s wor ers, for preachers, 
0~ ll:1 ay School teachers for any 

w 0 wish to be ·personal w~rkers for 
the . Lord Jes us Chr ist. It is both an 
eqwpment for the work and l" ht 
upon the wo k It a ig 

· r : sheds its rays upon 
the worker himself che . h" . 
his work. ' erm g rm in 

A PILGRIM'S LAMP 
In the East or · 

they put a liltl ;n the Bible la nds 
their fee t to finJ thantern ~n each of 
and to chase e w~y m darkness 
worms from th . the Wlld, poisonous 
used this ex e ~ir Paths. The Psalmist 
as an illustr~t'nence of the wanderer 
God. It is a la~n about the Word of 
his feet and a li htfor the p ilgrim unto 
i t can only be g . un~o his path. But 
use it, if we rea~ ptilgr1m's lamp, if we 

1 . 
You rememb 

which exalts th~ th\~t_ory, "Ben Hur" , 
of Jesus Christ no_ ility and divinity 
the product of th ~his great story was 
author, General ~ etermination of the 
pose the falsen ew Wallace, to ex
tells us about Jess of what the Bible 
wa~ urged by ~~~· General Wallace 
write a s lory th ert G. Ingersoll to 
American Peo 1 at would free the 
termed, "Christl e from w hat he 
Wallace set out ~~ superstition." This 
began to read th do. As a basis he 
came to the concl e ~ospels. Soon he 
a real Person in h ~sion that J esus was 
ha'.'e been in th istor.y. "May He not 
c~aimed ~o be?" .;h.universe what H e 
from Which h is Was the question 
wa~ no Pea~ could not escape. There 
u~til he Proppe~or General Wa1lace 
cried out, "lVI <;>n his knees and 

"Th ~ Savior and my God!" 
y Word is 1 

a~d a l igh t unt a amp unto my feet, 
will so app ? my Path " All who "tt rec1ate · wn en Word and so use the 
the. Path illurnin and Wh o Will follow 
their Way to th ated thereby will find 
name is called e '~Jncarnate W ~rd w hose 

' esus." 
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The ~vangelistic Imperative 
By Rev. JOHN C. SCHWEITZER of Bismarck, North Dakota, 

General Evangelist of Our Conference 

" .do th~ work of an evangelist, 
make f ull proof of thy ministry." 

2. Timothy 4:5. 

[ VANGELISM is our unescapable 
imperative, because in the measure in 
which t he church fails in her ministry 
of evangelism, in that measure the 
souls of men perish, in spite of Cal
vary, for the salvation of the world 
depends upon t he action of the church. 
God has provided salvation for the 
world. The world cannot accept this 
provision unless it is presented t o 
them, and that is our job of evangel
ism. He who came "to seek and to 
save that which was lost" has called, 
authorized and empowered us to carry 
out his d ivine mission. 

THE GOSPEL MUST BE PREACHED 

Therefore the preaching of the 
gospel is as vital to the salvation of 
the world as either the sacrifice of the 
Savior or the faith of the sinner. It 
is obvious that, wherein we fail to 
evangelize, t he Cross is made in
effective and men die without hope. 

We are living in a time in which 
much "re- thinking" is taken place. 
Evangelism could not escape the 
effects of a swiftly changing world. 
We want to be clear on this, that the 
essentials of evangelism w ill always 
have to remain the same. Namely, 
man is lost w ithout Christ, the awful 
sinfulness of sin, the all- sufficient re
demption through Christ and the 
personal appropriation of grace by 
fa ith. These cannot be touched. 

In the past "mass evangelism" was 
the only type known. No one shall 
ever be able to tell of the great bles
s ings that have come through this 
method of b r inging souls · to Christ. 
T oday we find a greater emphasis laid 
upon "personal evangelism" and "visi
tation evangelism" . This brief article 
does not attempt to define nor evaluate 
these different approaches to evangel
ism. I am rather of the conviction 
that no single method is sufficient but 
that each should be supplemented and 
sever al methods combined for the 
greA lest effectiveness. 

A TWO -FOLD TASK 

Ours is a two-fold task revival and 
evangelism. In out· circl~s these two 
words are being used synonymously. 
People are heard saying, "What we 
need is a revival." What they r eally 
mean is that the re are some unsaved 
people in their community who proba
bly would accept Chris t if the proper 
evangelistic efforts were m ade. 

On the other hand, we hear it again 
and again, "Our church needs a re
vival." This is the real need in most 
cases a nd implies that m any of our 
church members a re spiritually cold 
and lifeless. Sinners outside of Christ 
cannot be revived. Unbe)ievers are 
"dead in trespasses and sins." (Eph. 

R e v . John C. Schweitze r of D1'1mnrck, 
North Dukotu , u Gen eral Evnn~elhd 

of th e No rth Amer lcnu Dn11th•t 
Gcu e rnl Conferen ce 

2:1.) Such must be quickened or made 
alive through the Holy Spirit. 

There is a great difference between 
making alive and reviving. The 
evangelist is called upon to revive the 
slumbering saints and to evangelize 
Lhe people who are outside the house
hold of God. The first responsibility 
is a requii;ite before the second can be 
of the greatest fruition. Yet the \vin
ning of the lost must always be t he 
evangelist's primary mission. 

How is this task to be accomplished? 
First, the evangelist must have the 

right motives that carry him forward 
in his work. Like the Master, the love 
of God for a lost world and a passion 
to do the w ill of the Father must fill 
his soul. Secondly, he must have the 
enduement of God's Holy Spirit upon 
him, coupled with a consecrated 
character. As difficult as the task may 
seem, there are the many compen
sations that should make for courage 
and for joy. It is the most important 
and most satisfying work in the whole 
wide wo1·ld. The presence of Christ is 
assured and the rewards are most 
glorious. 
THE \/\TORI{ OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 

One more word is needed. 
Often the impression is created that 

the evangelist single-handedly has led 
a given number of people to the Lord 
which the pastor has failed to ac
complish in his work during the year. 
Nothing could be further from the 
truth! The prayers of God's people, 
the testimonies and example of the 
least of Christ's disciples, as well as 
the untiring ministry of each pastor 
have a vital part in bringing souls to 
that decisive moment of conversion 
and regenerat ion. It remains the work 

of the Holy Spiri t to revive his people 
and to quicken the lost. In John 
4:36- 38 we have the proper perspective 
of cooperation, of sowing and reaping 
and of mutual r ewards for all con
cerned . 

It is needful that we yield ourselves 
to the Lord Christ so fully that he 
may fill us with his Spirit, so that his 
divine compassion and love will move 
our hearts to reach the lost every
where with the gospel. Shall' not we 
reach out our hands and at any cost 
seek to save t he lost from death and 
hell? To this task I would strive and 
consecrate myself in the name of our 
blessed Savior. 

" I want, dear L ord, a soul , on fire 
for Thee, 

A soul baptized with heav'nly 
energy. 

A willing mind, a ready hand 
To do what'er I know, 
To spread Thy light wherever I 

may go." 

EVANGELIST SCHWEITZER'S 
FIRST MEETINGS 

The Rev. John C. Schweitzer in send
ing the list of his first engagements 
for publication, also described some of 
his first experie~ces in this work. We 
are taking t he liberty of quoting from 
his letter in the following paragraphs. 

" The meetings were very well at
tended at Avon, and the missionary 
offerings am·ounted to about ~200. We 
had ver y few s trangers and uncon
ve1·ted attend the services, so I cannot 
report of · any decisions made. It was 
a wonderful e:i-.-perience and I am sure 
that I will grow into the work, which 
is not strange to me." 

"It might be wi se to state that all 
engagements are to be secured t hrough 
our office, as so many are writing to me 
for help in meetings. I believe there 
are more requests than could be filled 
in a year. All such requests are to be 
sent direc~ly to Dr. William Kuhn, Box 
6, F orest Park, Illinois. 

The following are the engagements 
of Evangelist Schweitzer from Septem
be1· lo December 1945: 
Sunday, Sept. 2 Mission Harvest F es

tival, McClusky, No. Dak. 
Sunday, Sept. 9 Ser vices of Gackle and 

Alfred, No. Dak. 
Sept. 16-28 Avon, So. Dak., Rev. P. 

Geissler, Pastor. 
Oct. 1-12 Hebron, No. Dak., Rev. J. 

Benke, Pastor. 
Oct. 14-26 Goodr~ch, No. Dak., Rev. J. 

C. Kraenzler , P astor. 
Nov. 4-16 Missoul a, Mont., Rev. F. Alf 

P astor . ' 

Nov. 18-30 EUl'eka, So. Dale , A . K1·om
bein, Pastor. 

Dec. 2-14 Tur tle Lake, No. Dak A 
Rosner, Pastor. ., · 
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Our Chicago Baptist Girls' ~ome 
By Mrs. A. F . JOHNS and Mr s. ROLAND ROSS, Office r s of the Board 

'r be B n p thct G lrlH' Hom e In Ch lc n g o, Jllln o l H Pho t oi:ru11h e tl b y Hcrm u n Sle111u11d 
of the G rac e D~ll > t h!l t C h nrcb 

IN the earlier days of the development 
of our Baptist work in the Chicago 
area, the plan s included a Deaconess 
Home and Hospital Society. In those 
days the late Rev. Jacob Meier was 
the pastor of our First Church of 
Chicago, Illinois an d was very active 
in the development of our Chicago 
work. In 1897 Mr. Meier, together 
with leaders from our Chicago 
churches, organized the German B ap
tist Deaconesses Home and Hospital 
Society. A small building was acquired 
for the Home, and thus the work was 
started. 

The plan was well received and 
activities increased, so that in 1913 a 
six-apartment buildin g was purchased, 
located at 3264 Cortland S treet, w hich 
still ser ves as the present Girls' Home. 
Christian youn g women were received 
in this Home and given a full time 
nurse's training. After graduation 
from their hospital work, they were 
given a year of religious education. 
These girls, thus equipped as deacon
esses, worked ha rd and with very 
little remuneration. They were, how
ever, a comfort and blessing, physi
cally and spiritually, in the many 
homes in which they served. 

liberally toward t his remodeling and 
refur nishing project. 

T he Society is now opera ted to pr o
vide a h ome for Christian business 
women who are employed in Chicago 
an d vicinity. It provides an oppor
tunity for girls to have a Christian 
home and Ch ristian companions. Each 
evening, after dinner, a period of daily 
devotions are cond ucted. 

There are very few cha nges of guests 
in the Home. Two ·of the girls have 
lived in this Home for fifteen years 
a nd several others from eight to ten 
years. This is the only home that some 
of the girls have. The Home accom
modates twenty-four women, besides 

Jll:iH .A nuu ll. Drluknuau, Suuerln t e n d
" ut of t h e C hlCllJ.:'O Do11tls t G lrh<' 

H o ine for th., Pn>1t F i ft e e n Y e or>1 

the superin tendent and her two as
sistants. The rooms are cont inuously 
fully occupied and there is usually a 
waiting list for guests who wish to 
come in. 

(Continued on P age 9) 

With the decrease in opportunities 
~or deaconess service, it was found 
~mpractical io continue th is Society as 
m the past. Therefore, in 1930 the 
building was r emodeled and re
furnished, making it a modern home 
for business women. Various Women 's 
Soc~eti~s, Bible Cl asses and other or
g~1zations, and individuals of our 
Chicago area churches, contributed •rhe S 11nc1uus nnd Comfo rtabl e Liv ing R o om of the Bn11t1Ht Glrb1 Horne In C hicago 
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More Missionaries for Africa 
The H e a r t-warming Stor y of Open Doors and .Consecrated Lives for 

the Ca meroons of Africa 

Why I W ant to Be a Missiona ry 
By Miss HILDA TOBERT 

of Edmonton, Alberta, Missonary 
Appoin tee for the Cameroons 

Several years ago a Christian 
worker reminded me of an interesting 
fact. I say "reminded" because i t 
wasn' t news to me. It w as only that 
I had never given t he matter much 
thought. He said : "Christians miss 
God's best in their lives because t hey 
choose lo do what they want to do, 
instead of asking God wha t they 
should do." I resolved tha t th is sh ould 

Performing Cho res " ·a ,. o Doll y Rou
tine for 1Ul>1s Hlhlo Tob e r t, N u rse, 
n t no E dn1011t o11, A lbe r t o H o Hpltn l 

never happen to my life. By God 's 
grace, I wanted to say, "Speak Lord, 
thy ser vant heareth." 

I h ad almost forgotten this w hen 
the doors of fur ther education leading 
to material success closed to me. There 
w as nothing wrong in learn ing more; 
there was much good that I could do 
in the hospitals of our own country . 
Thus I argued with myself. T he still 
small voice within would not be · 
silenced however. "Is that what God 
wan ts you to do? Don't you want 
God's best for your life?" 

It wasn' t un til I asked God to show 
me w hat he would have me do that 
joy and purpose of living filled my 
heart. That is w hy I want to be a 
missionary. God has shown me th at 
he wants me in Africa, where my life 
can coun t for most in h is service. 

I want to be a missionary because 
the 'need is so great. The fiel ds were 
" while unto har vest" almost two 
thousand years ago, and there is still 
so m uch to do. I do not need to close 
my eyes to see the many, s in-sick 
physically-wrecked people who need 
the Light of the world so much and 
for whom a l ittle medical aid will 
make so much d ifference. I h ave so 
much, but all I have w ill only deteri
orate if I do not use it as tl1ousands 
cry out for help. I want to help them. 

I wan t to be a missionary because 
I love the Christ who is going to Africa 
before me. His saving grace and his 
keeping power have ma de my life 
worthwh ile. I want other s to know 
that being a Chr is tian is the only way 
to live and to die happily. So m any 
in Africa have never had the oppor 
tunity to hear of the Christ who died 
to save. No one has told them that 
God's holy Son left heaven's glory to 
bear Calvary's cross to atone for their 
sins, too. I w ant to tell them the 
message of that glorious gospel. 

T raining a t the Missiona ry 
Medical Institute 

By Miss MYRTLE HEIN of Leduc, 
Alberta, Missionary Appoin tee 

for the Cameroons 

Pondering over the- values of the 
course of study for the past year at 
the Missionary Institute in Toronto, 
Ontario in view of missionary service 
in the regions beyond, I feel that 
words cannot convey the blessings and 
benefits of its training. 

It would seem to me that this past 
year of study was an acid test in man y 
respects, and especially so mentally 
and physically. The course was a 
difficult one but are they not the hard 
and di fficult things in l ife that bring 
the greatest blessing? 

Mornings were spent at the hospital, 
the af ternoons in classes, an d _the 
evenings in study or more nursmg. 
The days were hard and. long ones, but 
packed with new experiences, and al
ways most thrilling an_d adventurous. 
Many times as I anx1ously watch ed 
over a sick person, I would be ~ra~s
plan ted in imagination t o the rmss10n 
field and silently breathe a prayer of 
thankf ulness to God for allowing me 
lo receive t his t raining. Such a train
ing is essen tial on the !ield since the 
missional'y's own care 1s for a place 
iniested with disease and fever an d 
for those round about him w ho need 
medical aid. 

I n th e classroom a spirit of con
tagious enthusiasm prevailed. Young 
people w ho had come to study from 
seventeen states and seven provinces 
put forth their best. 

Spil'itually, it was a time of up
building and glorious blessing from 
God. Can you anticipate the joys 
which were mine in the com pan y of. 
fifty-si x consecrated youn~ people, _all 
preparing to ~o forth mto foreign 
missionary service? 

In our number the re were also three 
returned missionaries who fel t this 
course would be essential and bene
ficial to them . W eek~y w~ ~ad t_he 
joy of hearing outstandrng m1sswnan~s 
from various parts of the world. Their 
messages were such spoken "from the 
heart of one mission ary to another" 
rela ting the joys as well as problems 

and disappointments as they ha d ex
perienced them. 

Opportunities for serv ice were many 
in Toronto and brought much blessing 
into my life during the m on t hs of 
study there. 

" I want in this short life of mine 
As much as can be pressed, 
Of service true to God and m an, 
I w ant to be, to give my best." 

:u 1,.,. i'll~· rtle H e in ( See o n d from Rig h t) 
In n Q,unrtet of S t u cle nt" from t he 

:'1 iss ionn r~· ~l ed.I cul ltud.itute, 
1,o rollto t Ontario 

Missionary Projects 
By Rev. MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER 

Our churches are enthusiastic about 
the adoption of mission projects. All of 
the missionary-appointees for the Cam
eroons of Afr ica have been a dopted by 
our churches, a nd t he support fo r other 
Cameroons projects is coming liberally 
from our people. 

Miss Hilda Tober t has been adopted 
by the Sunday School of the Bethel 
Ba ptist Church of Ana heim, California, 
by r ecent action of the school. The 
Sunday School and its superintendent, 
Mr. Walter Schroeder, were very happy 
in making this decision. The en t ire sal
ar y for her suppor t will be pa id by t he 
Anaheim Sunday School, according to 
the pastor, Rev. P . G. Neumann . 

Miss Myrtle H ein was adopted some 
t ime ago by t he Central Baptist Church 
of Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, where 
she served as church missionary for 
severa l years. She is a member of t hat 
church a nd is held in h igh esteem by a 
large hos t of friends. The pastor of 
the church is t he Rev. Richard Schilke. 

Both of these young women will sail 
fo r the Cameroons as soon as t he heal th 
of Mrs. Ganstl'Om will permit. The 
Rev. and Mrs. S. Donald Ganstrom 
who have been adopted by th e Baptist 
Church of Emery, Sout h Dakota, and 
t hese two young women will leave for 
Africa and t he miss ion field together. 
The front cover p icture of the young 
women was taken at the Alber ta Young 
People's Assembly last July. 
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S OME of the greatest visitations·of God 
to the human soul have not been de
pendent upon auspicious circumstances. 
The fundamental laws of human be
havior were not received in a pompous 
palace of an awe- inspiring king but by 
a travel-weary Moses seeking solitude 
with his God on the lonely peaks of 
Mt. Sinai. The greatest coronation call 
ever to reach human ears came to the 
young "ruddy" str ipling David as he 
watched his father's sheep grazing on 
the Judean hills. 

Under a box-elder tree on the yard 
of the late Mr. Otto Schwieger of Bur
lington, Iowa on a J une day in 1895 
sat some young men in conversation 
when God inspired them with the idea 
of or ganizing the Iowa Young People's 
Convention, which was destined to 
touch and enrich the lives of hundreds 
of young people in this st ate, and 
through them thousands of others in 
their missionary activity even to some 
uttermost part of the world. It has been 
said that there sat eight men in that 
circle, seven of whom were Otto 
Schwieger, Hans Keiser, Gottlieb Heide, 
J. A . Merkel, C. Tietge, Mr. Denoie, 
and August Schmidt. 

To one's mind comes another scene 
of Holy Writ of long ago when Daniel's 
three friends were cast into the fiery 
furnace, and king Nebuchadnezzar saw 
four, "and t he form of the four th was 
like the Son of God." We know that • 
the Son of God was in that circle in in
visible form to guide t hose men to the 
God-willed conclusion, as is attested by 
50 years of ever increasing missionary 
activity of the convention. 

The actual organization was effected 
on December 7, 1895 when the Iowa 
A_ssociation (Vereinigung) met in El
gin. The Saturday afternoon of the 
week-end session was set aside for the 
delegates of t he young people's societies 
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~ight Men Dream 
Under 

an Iowa Tree 
• 

Looking Back Over Fifty Years of the 

Iowa Young People's and Su'nday School 

Workers' Union by Rev. Paul Zoschke 

-Samuel Myslis Photo 

present for this p urpose. Rev. R. J . 
Hack.of Elgin was appointed temporary 
moderator a nd Rev. J. Schuff of Mus
catine as temporary clerk. 

Rev. R. J. Hack then spoke of the 
purpose for such an organization as n ot 
being "the correction of current evils, 
nor offering the young people a sub
stitute for amusement or social inter
cour se, but to work for Christ and his 
Kingdom. We as young Christians 
want to work hand in hand to support 
financially t he d istrict missionary ap
pointed by the Iowa Association in con
j unction with home missions, who is 

J'ro feH1'0r Hernuan , ·on ilerge 
Surrounded h y Youthfu l Jo wn Hcro

\Vor>.1b l11pe r H Some Yeur s Ago 

<Le Cl to R ight: H e nry W lesley, Wallet· 
Siems. Dr. H . v. Berge, W m . Kohrs, 

Carl Ge rdes a nd H e rbe rt ·wi esl ey) 

of Elgin, Iowa 

• 
to do pio~eer and mission work within 
~h~ state. After further discussion the 

0 Y voted enthusiastically to organize 
~- yothung people's convention o.f Iowa 

m e name of our Lord." 
t Th.at !he spiritual vision and de-

f
ermmation of these young people of a 
ormer gen t· d d" .era ion were well conceived 
~n irectio?ed is evidenced not only 
C~ !he contJJ?-Uation Of the "work for 

ns~ and his K ingdom" b t 1 ·ts eve1· inc . · u a so i reasmg zeal to th· d t The first ffi is very a e . 
Schmidt of cBers ~lected were August 

o urlm gton ·d t Rebecca Mill f . as pr esi en , 
dent Han s .;;_r .0 Victor as vice-presi 
tary' and N Jii~r . of E lgin as secr e
trea~urer. · · emtz of Aplington as 

The district m· · 
association at thissi?nary of the Iow<i 
ization of th· e time of the organ 
Gottlieb He"dis convention was Rev. 

i e In th fl t · 1 contributed $147 57 .e n·s year 1 
ing the next tw · to his support. Dur
was sent to t he 0 ye~rs. a total of $375 

M . . association treasurer. 
i. Heide c d 

meetings in Viet~~ ucted .evangelistic 
and several oth ' Muscatme, George, 
of souls were er Places, and a number 
opened in Buffa~~Ved. A_ station w~s 
Britt and ClarionC~nter m 1898 and m 
were reported at Cm 1899. B aptism 
and F ulton. M an:erar, Germani~. 
resignation to th Heide tendered his 
h.aving accepted ~h secre~a;ry in 18~9, 
s1onary in Kan e position of mis-

Th R 
sas. 

e ev. J J 
missionary i~ Sor~an was appointed as 
labored until 1;g4 

ember of 1900, who 
yea rs, during wh· ·h ".acant for three 
~leibtreu was ic . time the Rev. G. 
tion in 190? at !l.PPomted to this posi
young people's a salar~ of $500. The 
responsible for ~o~venti~n made itself 
association bea .·a Of this amount, the 

Entries in t~mg the other half. 
"because of re e records reveal that 
sons", the acr~~vals and other rea-

. iv i Y of the convention 
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lapsed for the years of 1911 and 1912. 
In 1913 it was re-organized and the 
constitution revised. Mr. Hans Keiser 
was elected president, and Mr . B. R. 
Bohstedt as secretary and treasurer. 

At this session it was voted to support 
a teacher-missionary in Rumania in 
collaboration with the mission board in 
Steglitz. The conven tion pledged $150 
to his support, and each society was to 
receive a picture of the appointee and 
quarterly reports of his work. If the 
Steglitz mission board could arouse suf
ficient interest through these reports, 
the support would be assured for sev
eral years. 

Just wh en the interest in and con
tributions toward the mission work in 
the Cameroons in Africa began is not 
known, but extant is a letter written in 
fine German script by a native evange
list n amed Johannes Fuller under the 
date of J anuary 29, 1914, and evidently 
addressed to the convention. Presum
ably the convention already had knowl
edge of Brother Fuller's work a nd per
haps had already been contributing to
ward it at th at time. 

In the records of the convention in 
Victor in 1918 is the following entry: 
"The committee regarding the Cam
eroon missions reported as follows: 
'Your committee is assured that it is 
Possible to send money to our brother, 
Rev. Carl Bender now on the field, by 
favor of the P resbyterian Mission 
Board ; also that the work of our Broth
er Bender in the Cameroons during the 
Present war disturbances has so in
creased in demands and responsibilities 
to him as to cause a shortage of neces
sary funds, and we therefore recom
mend that the money designated for 
Brothe r Fuller and n ow in the trea
sury, be forwa;·ded to Brother Bender 
by way of t he Presby terian Board to 
apply on the salary of Brother Fuller, 
or his successor or co-worker, under 
the supervision of Bender.' This reso
lution was adopted as drawn up by the 
committee." Henceforth, the Cam
eroo~s have figur ed prominently in tJ:e 
consideration and cont ributions of this 
organization. 

In 1920 the convention celebrated its 
twenty - fifth anniversar y in Shetf:eld. 
The record contains 174 registrations 
from out of town an d comments t hat 
' '.th~re were m any m ore wh.o did not 
iegi~ter." The opening service h ad .an 
audience of over 400 and for an outing 
a motorcade of 300 'drove 31 miles to 
Clea~· L ake. Praise, prayer, and ~n
thusiasm characterized the convention. 
~n 1923 the first goal of $1,000 vyas 

dopted as a missionary enter prise, 
$SOO of which was designated for the 
Work Of Rev. Jacob Speicher in Swa
tow, China. 

It is interesting to note the cycles ?f 
rhnancial prosperity and depressi?n. JU 

e con vention offerings a nd mission 
~~PPo:t. At several sessions dur~ng the 
th enties contributions appr oximate_d 
~ $1,000 mark for K ingdom enter 

~rises in various sectors of the wor~d. 
· ut from the peak of t he l ater twenties 
~~ a continual decline in to the depres-
ion of the ea rly thi r ties w ith its usual 

accompaniment of a sickening feeling. 
f 'I'hen a gradual upswing is m ani
$~s~ed aga in so that in 1940 a goal of 
th ' OO for the erection of a chapel on 

e IVrambila field of the Cameroons 
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A Group of Iown i\llnlstcr>.1 nnd Young P co1•le's Conn!<cllor>.1 In 1U21 
(L eft to R lght: R everends Georg e Einho rn, A. F oll, A. Or thn er, J . Meyer, 

P . La ue r, G. Waldvogel, H. W. W edel and D . J. Siems) 

was adopted and easily attained. Two 
subsequent projects were building a 
hospital for Miss Laura Reddig and 
assisting in the denominational Centen
nary Fund, each of $1,000. The 1943 
convention set its sights at $1,500 for 
the passage and equipment of the mn.:t 
missionary to be sent to the Cameroons. 
In 1944 again $1,500 were to be raised 
for the erection of three homes for the 
three missionaries who had been sent 
during the yea r. For the present year 
the aim again was raised, this time to 
$1,800. 

During the last ten years a total of 
$10,859.49 has been put into God's 
treasury by this convention, of which 
the greater share has gone to the Cam
eroons and general denominational mis
sions, and the other contributions were 
made to Miss Bertha Lang of the China 
Inland Mission, Miss Margaret Lan g 

and Rev. and Mrs. Asaph Tober t of t he 
Sudan Interior Mission. 

Return now to the scene under the 
box-elder tree in Burlington w here 
eight "young men were dreaming 
dreams" of great undertakings for the 
Son of God. They dreamed of an asso
ciation which started with eleven per
sons representing four young people's 
societies. 

But a small aperture may reveal a 
great vista . Into that view under the 
tree were to come the Cameroons of 
Africa , China, Rumania, Russia and 
Brazil, (for the records m ake brief 
mention of these latter two) , plus the 
original mission work in Iowa an d other 
home mission reaches. "To work for 
Christ and His Kingdom" was the goal 
set a t the firs t convention, and it s till 
remains the motive powe r of the or 
ganization today. 

OUR CHICAGO BAPTIST GIRLS' HOME 
· (Continued from Page 6 ) 

It has been the purpose of the 
Society to provide room and board 
as reasonable as possible, which is 
greatly a ppreciated by the girls. There 
the several nationalities and num erous 
church affiliations represented. The 
girls are in no wise restricted, having 
freedom of the living room where they 
enjoy playing the piano, listening to 
the r adio, visiting, and reading in com
fort and in company with other girls. 
And they h ave access to t he laundr y. 

We h ave been greatly privileged to 
ha ve Miss Anna M. Brinkman in 
charge of the Home for the last 
f ifteen years. For many years Miss 
Brinkman was a missionary at t he 
White Avenue Baptist Church of 
Cleveland, Ohio before taking this 
position, and her previous work 
equipped her well for this large task 
which she has done so faithfully for 
these many years. She gives her very 
best to t his task and is a real home
maker. To many of t he girls she is 
"Ma." 

Miss Brinkman is an efficient house
keeper, keeping the Ho~ne immacul.a:e 
and attractive all the time. The gu ls 
d enjoy the good breakfasts, fine 

0 me cooked evening meals a~d 
ho dinners that are served. Miss 
Sunday s "Our Home is not an 
Bri~krr~an . s~f is a place of res~ and 
institut10n, d fellowship." It 1s not 
peace and goo 

difficult to understand w hy the re ar e 
few cha nges of guests. 

The Home is m anaged by a Board 
of Directors which is made up of 
women from our Chicago churches 
and our p astors. The Board m eets t he 
second Wednesd ay in J anuary, Apr il 
a nd September. Our officers for the 
current year are: Mrs. Albert J ohn s, 
president ; Rev. A. G. Schlesinger, 
vice-p resident ; Miss Minnie P roefke, 
secretary; and Mrs. Roland R oss, 
ti·easurer. A House Committee, con 
s isting of five members are: Mrs. 
William Bredehorn, chairman; Mrs. 
Anna Stracke, Mrs. Robert Krogman 
and Mrs. Rose Retzke. 

The late Mrs. William Niedh olz, who 
only r ecently passed away, was also 
on the House Commitee. Mrs. Nied
holz was a very faithful Board 
member for many years and served as 
vice-presiden t the past two years. 

Another member deserves mention, 
and that is Mrs. William Bredehorn 
who served very efficiently and faith~ 
fully as F inance Secretary for the past 
twenty years. This year the office of 
F inance Secretary has been combined 
with that of the treasurnr. 

We thank our Heavenly Father for 
his many plessings in the past years 
and pray for guidance that the Home 
may con tinue for years to come and 
be a blessing to many young women. 
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A Mission to the Pacific Northwest 
A Report of a Recent Promotional Trip to Ore gon and Washington 

by Rev. J. C. GUNST, Young P eople 's Secretary 

THE EXPERIENCES of a young 
people's secretary can be manifold. and 
most varied in nature. T here is travel
ing and more traveling, new ad
ventures on each trip, life can be in 
danger, and occasionally one sees 
tragedy come t o those riding on the 
same train. We have all read about 
train mishaps in newspapers. W e lay 
the paper aside, thinking that accidents 
are bound to happen and we give no 
further thought about those who were 
possibly killed or injured. But once 

were screa ming, moaning, and blood 
was s treaming. " What ha s happened?" 
" Are you hurt?" " Do something!" 
everybody w as seemingly saying to 
everyone else. 

Rushing out of the coach we saw 
one of t he m ost tragic train acciden ts 
1hat has e ver h appened in the history 
of tha t railroad. The second section 
o.f the train running about twenty 
minutes ap~rt, according to t ime 
schedule had caught up a nd crashed 
into th e ' first section. The result w as 
34 people killed and 50 injured. 

L cu d e r 8 of t h e O reg o n Dnptlst Y o u t h L e a gue f or 1 015 
(L eft to Right: Edwin Roclrn, P r esident; Grace B e ltz, Secr etary ; Rev. Frank Friese n, 

Dean ; ~Iartha Schmunk, Treasure r ) 

you are personally involved in such 
an accident or train mishap, you 
realize how horrible and frightful 
such an experience can be. 

GREAT NORTHERN TRAIN WRECK 

In the earlier part of August I left 
Chicago with plans to fill an engage
ment with our Oregon churches, fo 
spend a week at the Oregon Baptist 
Assembly at Camp Arrah Wanna, and 
lo visit and serve our church in Ta
coma, Wash. To make that trip I took 
what I thought would be the safest 
train which would get me to my 
destination in the shortest time 
possible . After about twenty hours 
of traveling I.he train suddenly stopped 
between stations. The passengers 
were unaware of t he trouble which 
had developed at that section. After 
a few minutes the train moved on but 
soon stopped again. 

Within a few seconds there was a 
terrifying crash. For a few seconds 
we saw nothing due to a dark cloud 
of dust. 1:hen we saw people, baggage, 
seat-cushions, magazines and papers 
all over the aisle of the coach. People 

All this happened in t he twinkling of 
an eye, so to say. A lady had been 
pinned between the demolished coach 
and the locomotive in the wreckage. 
Nearly a thousand people were on t he 
lwo sections of t hat train. All those 
who could gathered at the scene where 
the woman was ·he lplessly suffering. 
Some were praying, some pleading to 
help her, some work ing h ard to save 
her life, but in vain. No one seemed 
to be concerned, for the moment, abou t 
the other thirty-three, for everyone 
knew that they had died instantly. 

Word had passed around, after the 
train was thoroughly checked and on 
its m ission again, that possibly one 
man, the brakeman, had failed to 
perform his duties. He had not given 
proper signalling to the second section 
of that train which was approaching 
on schedule. This thought came to my 
mind. Listen, Christian friend and 
co-worker! How m any individual 
lives depend for their safety and sal
vation upon you and me? The Lord 
has entrusted certain responsibilities 
a nd duties to us. The soul salvation, 
the very life, of ever so many individu-

als is dependent on our performing 
those . duties p roperly. If we should 
fail in our mission, could it be true 
tha t the r esult w ould be so many dead 
because of our neglect? 

DELIGHTS OF CHRISTIAN 
F ELLOWSHIP 

There are many m or e and much 
m ore pleasan t experiences in the life 
of a secretary. To begin with, there 
are always new fields · to v isit and 
serve. There is wonderful Christian 
fellowship with our people. T o be 
sure, there is hard w ork associated 
with all this, but the spiritual inspi
r ation one receives com pensates for 
all that. Then there is Chr istian 
service to be rendered everywhere for 
the good of the cause and cer tainly 
"For Jesus' Sake." 

How grateful I am that my life had 
been spared an d for the wonderful 
opportunity to. serve our Oregon 
churches according to pl ans. Services 
at t he T rinity Church of P ortland, 
Salem and Salt Creek churches in a 
com bined service at Salem, and L a urel
hurst of Portland, all on the same 
Sun day! S tafford and Bethany 
Chur ches on week nigh ts! Both these 
churches are r ural churches but have 
very beautiful and ir:iviting structures. 
T he Immanuel Church of Por tland 
was served on the following Sunday. 
In each church we found a warm 
welcome, real spiritual zeal a nd fervor 
and genuine Chris tian fellowship. ' 

The Yo.ung people a nd Sunday 
Schools are carrying out a com
mendable program, which was an 
encour agement to the secre tary. We 
had definite evidence of t hat when 
on Friday evening a large group of 
leaders from most of these churches 
met at t he Trinity Church to discuss 
the wor~, as~ q_uestions about new 
undertakmgs m the National Union 
and to make plans for the futu re Th~ 
fellowsh ip w ith th ese fine worke~·s and 
the se~son. of prayer spent together was 
m<?st msp1~·a~1on al. Christian Leader
ship Trammg, Scrip ture Memo 
work, proper materials for our you~~ 
people and Sunday Schools t 
stre?gthen the spiritual life of ou~ 
chm ches were uppermost in th . d 
of these leaders. e mm s 

l' 'ROM OREGON T O WASIUNGTON 

The Oregon League Assembly held 
~t Camp Arrah Wanna was the larg t 
m attendance in the history of ::.is 
League. Under the able 1 d . . e 
of the president, Mr. Edwin R~c:1 s~1.P 
~tafl' of officers, a nd the fine stasff 1~ 
mstructors the week rov 0 

helpfl!l in study', inspiralion e!d ~or 
lowsh1p. Rallying the yo e -

d h fi ung people un er sue ne spiritual 1 d . 
resulted in the saving of so el a erds~p 
d"f · th u s an m e I ymg e spiritual life f all 
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REPORT,_, 

Mountain-top Ex periences for 
Those Attending the Eastern 
Conference at Lyndock, Ontario 

The 95th Eastern Conferen ce of the 
North American Baptists convened at 
L yndock, On tario on Wednesday, 
August 29th , through Sunday, Sep
tember 2nd. God r ichly b lessed us in 
the fellowship one with another and 
through the messages . of exposition, 
devotion an d exhortation. Each of 
the conference pastors present con
tributed m uch t o the program through 
active participation. The Rev. Samuel 
Blum, ed itor of "Der Sendbote" and 
the Rev. H. G. Dyromel , our h ome 
mission secretary, also added much to 
the spir itual emphasis of the con
ference. 

The Rev. Herbert Hiller of Buffalo, 
N. Y., was relected moderator of the 
conference, and all other officers 
whose terms expired were reelected . 

All those pr esent appreciated the 
kind hospitality of the Rev. John 
Kuehn and the people of L yndock in 
their role of host to the conference. 
T hose who a ttended will long re
member t his "mountain-top" ex
perience in t heir spiri tual lives . 

P aul E .· Loth , Recording Secretary. 

Dedication of the N e w Hurnville 
Baptist Church Edifice Nea r 
H enrie tta, T exas 

Sunday, Aug ust 26th, was a happy 
day for the Hurnville Baptist Church 
near Henr iet ta, T exas, for on that day 
we held t he dedication of our new 
chur ch building. The constt·uction of 
our chur ch was begun on Apr il 5, 1945, 
and i t was wi th g reat anticipation that 
we looked forwa r d to "Dedication Day," 

At 10 :00 A. M. many visitors and 
fr iends assembled with t he church fam
ily to await the opening of the door s . 
The doors were unlocked by Mr. Leon 
Moser, after which he handed the key 
t o the Rev. Daniel Klein, our pastor, 
who led the processional as we mar ched 
!nto t he church singing, " We're March
ing to Zion." 

Dur ing the Sunday School exercises, 
the Rev. W . Helwig of Dallas and Mrs. 
Chas. Marstaller, Jr., of Waco spoke 
Words of congratulation and enco1;1r
agement to the chm:ch. The Jumor 
Choir sang for the school. 

The dedicat ion service began at 11 :00 
A. M. After the doxology the Rev. W. 
B:elwig read Psalm 84. The choir sang 
"King of Kings" and the Rev. D. Klein 
led in prayer. After t he choir had 
sung "Praise Ye the Lord," the Rev. 
Robert Schreiber of Crawford brought 
the dedicatory sermon, choosing his 
text from P salm 84:1. "How lovely are 
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FROM Tll .. I: rl-ILD 

'l'h e New ly De dicate d B u r1wllle Dn1>tls t 
Chur ch Ncn r H e n r lc11n, T e:xn s 

thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of hosts." T he 
Rev. W. Helwig led in the dedicator y 
prayer. . 

At 2 :30 P . M. we assembled agam 
in the church and were led in a song 
service by Mr . W. Schanz of Gotebo, 
Oklahoma. Speakers for the afternoon 
were Rev. R. Schreiber, Rev. W. H~l
wig, Rev. C. T. Cowart of Pen·ol~a, 
Texas, and the pastor, Rev .. D. Klem. 
A quartet composed of Alvm ~oser, 
Ed Moser, J r ., Don Moser, and R1ch~rd 
Wuest favor ed us with a numb~r. ';1'1me 
was allowed for others who wJShed to 
speak a word and among those who 
spoke was one of the church's charter 
member s . . 

The treasurer's repo1·t was given dur
ing the day. The expendit ures to August 
26 were $7,257.43 and a balanc~ of 
$98.92 in the treasury. The ol'.fermgs 
of the day amounted to approXJmately 
$200.00. 

Rev. R. Schreiber led in the song 
service of the evening and also read 
the Scripture passage. We were also 
favored by a duet by Mr. ai;d Mrs. 
Schreiber. The fiftieth anmversar y 
message was brought by Rev. W. Hel
wig. "The House that Stood the Storm" 
was sung by the choir, and the church 
h istory report was given. 

Our church was organized on Sept. 
30 1945 with nineteen charter mem
be~·s. Our present member ship is 89. 
We praise and t hank God that he has 
made it possible for us to build our 
beautiful church edifice. 

Christine Oster, Reporter . 

THE DENOMINATION'S 
THANKSGI VING 

AND SACRIFICE WEEK 

Sunday, Nov. 18, to Stmday, 
Nov. 25. 

Watch the Next Issue for F urther 
Announcements! 

Scripture Memory Ca mp at 
Camp Ca rlisle for Sixty Boys 
and Girls from Kansa s 

On Sunday afternoon, August 12, ap
proximately 60 Kansas boys and girls 
assembled at Camp Carlisle near St af
f ord where t hey. enjoyed a three days' 
camp for the accomplishm!:!nt of learn
ing 100 Bible verses durmg the past 
year. S ince the Nebraska churches 
found it impossible to have a camp of 
their own, the Beab:ice church j oined 
our camp to enjoy its blessings. Those 
present were Rev. and Mrs. A. G. R iet 
dorf and two g irls. 

The camp manager, Mr. Ernest Hil
debrand, had made the best of arrange
ments, so that campers could take pos
session of the cam p with greatest ease. 
The campers were registered and as
signed to their cabins by Mrs. F . E . 
Klein who served as registrar. U nder 
the ;ble leadership of its dean, Rev. 
L. H . Smith, the camp program was 
carried out very smoothly. The first 
service on Sunday evening was con
ducted by the dean who also brought 
an inspiring object sermon. 

With Monday morning, camp activi
ties went into full swing. Morning de
votions, a time, when the boys and 
girls r allied around their group leaders, 
may be unforget able moments. Each 
boy and girl was privileged to attend 
three study classes, as follows : "Things 
My Bible Tells Me," taught by Rev. A. 
Schulz; "Know So Class," taught by 
Rev. H . Quick, Kansas director of the 
Rural Bible CruS'ade; and '"Nice Peo
ple to Know," taught by Mrs. Wm. 
Wirth state director of Scripture mem
orization. Memory drills were supervised 
and coached by Miss Ann Swain and 
several helpers. Miss Swain also taught 
an adult class on the book of Revela
tion. 

Other features of in terest were a na
ture study by Rev. L. H. Smith; recrea
tional activities sponsor ed by Rev. H . 
Quick · and the expressional period 
under' the supervision of Mrs. Wirth. 
During this latter period, many fine 
t alents, hidden in our boys and girls, 
came to tlie surface. Singing at camp, 
led by Rev. A. Schulz, was both cap
tivating and inspiring. 

While the whole camp program crea
ted an atmosphere which made one God
conscious, this was particularly true of 
the evening services. It was in these 
services that a number of otn· boys and 
girls felt the need of the Savior and · 
of giving him a greater part in their 
lives. Some eXipressed the desire to 
accept Christ as their Savior. Rev. F. 
E . Klein and W. W. Knauf brought 
appropriate messages in these services. 

All in all, these were wonderful days! 
Kansas pastors and leaders had a won
derful opportunity to laugh, play and 
pray with our boys and girls. 

W. W. Knauf, Reporter: 
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ATLANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
Atlantic Conference Sessions 
at the Imma nue l and Second 
Churches. of New York City 

The Atlantic Conference, which con
vened Sept 8 and 9 with the Immanuel 
and the Second Churches of New York, 
N. Y., brought spiritual blessings and 
inspiration for greater Christian se~·
vice. The attendance was very good m 
spite of the warm weather. The Ladies ' 
Missionary meeting and the young peo
ple's mass meeting had t he largest at
tendance with 275 responding to the 
roll call. 

A large men's chorus of the P ilgrim 
Church of Philadelphia, Pa., arrived by 
bus and rendered several selections at 
the Sunday morning and afternoon ses
sions under the leadership of Mr. Paul 
Zabel. Other fine musical renditions 
were given by the male chorus and the 
ladies' choir of the Immanuel Church, 
as well a s the minister's chorus which 
was directed by the Rev. Adolph Kann
wischer . 

Of our 25 churches, 16 reported a 
total of 115 baptisms a nd the 4170 
members of t he conference contributed 
$196,767.10 for all purposes, making 
an average of $47.00 per member. The 
Second Church of Union City, N. J., 
contributed over $95.00 per member. 
There were 55 member s who went to 
the other side of life this past year . 
Special mention was made of Chaplain 
G. Lutz, Walter Marklein, Reuben Win
disch, and Lt. Col. R. Dittrich. The 
Rev. H . Kuhl offered the memorial 
prayer . . 

The Rev. V. Prendinger and the Rev. 
P. Potzner led t he devotional periods. 
Our home mission secretary, the Rev. 
H. G. Dymmel, represented our general 
work at home and a broad and also 
served the Immanuel Church on Sunday 
morning. Missionary George D1;1~ger 
informed the people of the conditions 
and needs of the Cameroon fields. Dr. 
M. A. Darroch inspired his "listeners 
with the message, " A Royal Commis
s ion from the King." 

Farewell wishes were given the Rev. 
and Mrs. V. Prendinger who are soon 
to leave our conference. A lovely cor
sage was presen ted to Mrs. Prendinger 
by t he Ladies' Missionary Union. The 
Rev. George Hensel served as moder
ator and is to be succeeded by t he Rev. 
Adolph Kannwische1'. The next con
ference is to be with the Evangel 
Church of Newark, N. J. 

J ulius Kaaz, Reporter. 

Unique Vacation Bible School 
Is Held by the Arthur Street 
Church of Spokane, Wash. 

We of the Arthur Street Church of 
Spokane, Washington w ish to share 
our joy and various blessings which 
we h ave been privileged to accept 
these past few months through the 
grace of God. 

From August 20 to 24 we held a 
very successful Vacation Bible School, 

directed by our beloved pastor's wife, 
Mrs. James E. Halbert. As a graduate 
of the Biola Insti tute at Los Angeles, 
California, she has been a source of 
spiritual inspiration to us. Mrs. 
Norman Roth, Mrs. Albert Schau
wecker, Miss Barbara Schauwecker 
and Mrs. Ben Schmidt assisted in 
teaching the classes. Miss Shirley 
Scha uwecker assisted as pianist. 

Thirty-six children gathered to learn 
from the Word of God which was 
taught them through the theme, "The 
Garden of God," upon which the entire 
course of study was planned. The work 
books gave practice in seeking verses 
in the Scriptures, and in doing the 
work of two weeks in one as far as 
possible. Each child was kept busy. 

At the entrance of t he school room 
stood a large, happy scarecrow, and 
into his pockets the children dropped 
scarecrow q uestions passed to them 
each day to acquaint them with the 
use of the concordance. E ven the 
parents were anxious to learn the 
answers when they were given on the 
last evening. At the close of the 
school the scarecrow h ad a treat for 
each child as he passed .him to leave 
the building. 

On Friday evening the parents were 
invited to attend the program and 
inspect the work done by the children. 
All expressed pleasure and surprise 
at what had been accomplished . Best 
of all, however, was t he answer to 
the altar call. Five children gave their 
hearts to Ch rist, and for these we 
praise God. 

Our work does not stop here as the 
newly organized Junior Church con
tinues with this group and t he children
are taught the Word of God in a 
manner which they can understand. 

We look eagerly forward to even 
better things in the future days. 

Mrs. Ben Schmidt, Reporter. 

Twelve P e r sons Are Baptize d 
by th e Eben ezer W est and 
Sprin gside Baptist Churches 

On Sunday, Aug. 13, a lar~e num?er 
of people witnessed a very impressive 
baptismal service held by the Ebenezer 
Wes t and Springside Churches of Sas
katchewan, Canada. The Lord .was good 
to us and gave us a warm, qmet morn
ing so that the inspiring message of t he 
Rev. G. Beutler of the Ebenezer East 
Chur ch could be heard by all. Twelve 
cand idates from Springside and Eben
ez0r West followed the Savior in bap
tis~m on confess ion of their faith in 
Chr is t . 

After a l uncheon at the Ebenezer 
West . Ch urch, we held a n afternoon ser 
vice. Mr. Beutler brought the message 
and extended the hand of fellowship to 
the new members before the observance 
of the Lord's Supper. 

The choir of the Ebenezer West 
church rendered suitable selections. We 
ar e tru ly t hankful to God for these 
new f ellow-Christ ia ns and pray that 
they may be of real service in their 
respect ive churches. 

J oe H. Knoll , Reporter. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Inspiring Out-of-door Baptismal 
Service for the Baptist Church 
of Whitemouth, Manitoba 

T he river near Whitemouth, Manitoba 
was beautiful on Sunday, August 12 , 
when we as members and friends of 
t he Whitemouth 13aptist Church gath
ered t here for a baptismal service. Mr. 
Otto Schmidt, a recen t graduate from 
our Rochester Seminary, was our guest 
speaker. Our pas tor, Rev. F. Schmidt 
baptized the candida tes. 

In June the Rev. F . W. Bartel was 
in our church for revival meetings 
which were held at Whitemouth and 
our station Beausejour. God was with 
us ! There were 25 persons who sur
rendered their lives to Christ, including 
two who came back to be reunited with 
us. 

Our heartiest thanks also go to the 
parents of Rose and Harold Weiss and 
Seferin Beier for making i t possible for 
these young people to serve us as a 
quartet, which included Lynda Rempel 
of Whitemouth, and helping in t he 
work of the homes. May we as older 
members of the church be found faith
ful so that these new converts might 
g row in strength and wisdom. 

Mrs. H. Knopf, Reporter. 

Thirty-Seven Young People 
Baptized and Many Blessin gs 
Receive d at Minitonas, Man. 

We are very happy that we can re
port that the Lord has blessed us in 
Minitonas, Manitoba with many spirit
ual blessings. During the month of 
May we had our special meetings with 
Rev. R. Milbrandt as evangelist. The 
results of these blessed meetings were 
the conversion of many precious souls. 
It was my privilege to baptize thirty
seven young people and extend the hand 
of fello~ship to. them in the following 
communion service. 

As our church is growing spiritually 
so our church building is growing oui; 
warclly. This summer we painted our 
church ins ide and outside, and it stands 
as a testimony to our g racious Savior. 
The who~e ch ~irch is painted white and 
the roof is painted green. We a re proud 
that our church now r anks as one of · 
the finest. 

Durin~ the . summer months we held 
a Vacation Bible School with the h'l
dren. In fo~r different schools c ~e 
taught the children the Word f G d 
We are very thankful for· the 0 

· 
0 

· 
f th f . l · services 

o ~ om ad1es who helped to make 
the Bible school a success. Lydia Hart 
hg~~eedl f?r thr~e weeks, Lilly Boymuck 
H 'ld 1Se! services for two weeks a nd 

i a iewe!t, Ella Tselie and E~el n 
H enkelman instructed the children lor 
one week. One hundred and fift h ·1-
dren were enrolled and th ky c 1 

accomplish d e wor they 
e was very gratifying. 

In t he beaut iful s . 
h wan River valley we ave many mission .. 

a nd we a re enterin h opport unities 
wher ever we can. { ts e oper_i doors 
have a st t' n Wan River we 

b a ion, consis ting of about 65 
mem ers, who are h id' 
of Christ high D .. 0 mg the banner 
we held our · , ~nng. the past years 
Baptist Churc~ei blctes in the E nglish 
if i t is the Lor d:s : .11 we a r.e pla nning, 
in Swan River t h' 1F•

1
t
1
o bmld a church 

is a or next Spring. 
Walter Stein, Pastor. 
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Dedication of New. Parsonage 
by the E a st Ebenezer Church 
of Sask a tchew a n 

Sunday, Aug. l!l, was indeed a day 
of j oy and victory for the E ast Eben
ezer Church of Ebenezer, Sask., Can:id~. 
With hearts full of love for Chnst s 
Kingdom and a desire to make the ye~rs 
of service of their minister 's f~~i ly 
more pleasant and happy by pr ovidmhg 
them \vith a lovely modern home, t e 
church decided to sell t he old parsonage 
and build a new one on a lovely corn,x~ 
lot directly opposite the church. 
las't the hard labor, which had beg·}f 
with tractors and teams and m~ny '\Vl. -
in hands of members and fnends m 

g t' the full basement, constr uct-
excava mg tt' the fin . the build ing and pu mg on -
:~~ing touches inside and out, was com
pleted. 

All the neighboring. churches were 
invited to j oin in pra~~e and thanks~ 

. . to God for makmg such an un 
~~~~ting possible in these t rying t imes, 

d t dedicate the new parsonage .to 
;n sp~cial purpose in the field of Chn

2
s
6
-

i . s . · The house measures 
tian sefvi~e.and has 7 well arr~n~ed 
by 36 e\h possibilities of finishmg 
rooms, w~ms upstairs. With the dona-
3. largf ~f most all the labor, except for 
tion ° nters t he house could be com
two cdar~e the ~oderate cost of $1500. 
plete a . · 

As the hour f~r the opening .serv.1ce 
ear people from ever y direction 

drew ;ed into the church filling it to 
strea 'ty Under the leadership of our 
capac1 Rev G Beutler , the morning 
pa~t?r, was. op~ned. The Rev. Arth.ur 
set VJCeann of Emery, So. Dak_., who. with 
~~teTamily was spending his holidays 
. is r neighborhood, served a:; guest 
m ou · His mes-ker for the occasion . 
spea " The Work of the Lord," _was 
sages on t d by our regular mixed 
~~~1r s~%d~: ~he dir ection of Mr. Fred 

Batke. d ' 
Following t he lunch, which the la ies 

f the church served to all present t~e 
~fternoon service was opened. At this 
t ime reports were given on t he progr ess 
and expense of the building by Mr. ~; 
H Hoffman, building fund treasure~ ' 
M.. J Reiman trus tee ; Mr. Gus Hait, 
de~co~. and Mr. Beutler, in which fiall 
expres~ed acknowledgment for the ~e 
cooperation and many sacrific~s broug t 
by members and friends. This was fol· 
lowed by a brief inspiring message b,Y 
our pastor Rev. G. Beutler, on "God s 

' " Work T hrough Us, 
After another challeng ing talk on 

"Our Stand Against Evil" by Mr. Itter
mann, the congregation went out and 
assembled before the new parsonage. 
Following the dedicat ion prayer by Mr. 
Ittermann , our pastor unlock~d t he 
door, and a ll were welcomed to mspect 
the interior. 

Mrs. G: Beutler, Reporter. 

Northwestern Conference at 
Steamboat Rock, Iowa Is W ell 
Attended by M a ny Visitors 

The Northwestern Conference met 
With the First Baptist Church at 
Steamboat Rock, Iowa from August 8 
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F i fteen Young Peo11le of ' Vh lte mou t h null Denu sejou r , llln ultoh n ' V h o 'Vere 
Recent ly Dn1>t izctl by R e v. Fre el Sch m idt (Left, D uck Row) 

to 12. Approximately 200 v~sitors 
were present besides the 78 delegates 
from the 24 churches represented. 

The theme of the conference was 
"Evangelism" and this was well car
ried out by each speaker. The follow
ing messages were given to develop 
the theme: "Evangelism, Is It Bibli
cal ?" by Rev. H. Lohr of P arkersburg, 
Iowa; "Evangelism, I s It Workable?" 

Dr. George Lang spoke at the Sun
day morning service when the con
ference mission offering was received. 
The mission offering, aside from the 
young people's offering, totaled $251. 

On Sunday afternoon the Y. P. an d 
S. S. Workers' Union held its annual 
rally. A memorial service was con
ducted in connection with the rally in 
honor of the 19 gold stars from the 

On e of Fou r V n c ntlon Di b le Sch ools Uelcl by the Bn11tlst C h urch of llllnltoun11, 
iUn n lto hn ' Vlth the 'I'ench ers n n cl ReY. 'Vnl ter Stein nt Right 

by Rev. T . Bender of Milwaukee, Wis.; 
"Evangelism, Is It Fruitful?" 'by Ri:;v. 
A. Runtz, superintendent of the Chil
dren's Home, St. Joseph, Mich. Many 
other inspiring and helpful messages 
were given by the various pastors. 

On Saturday evening t he young 
people held their annual banquet with 
Rev. C. B. Nordland as the guest 
speaker. There were . 1.9~ people on 
hand to enjoy th e festivlties. 

total of 652 service stars. An offering 
in the amount of $60.26 was received 
to purchase medical supplies for 
African mission ar ies. 

The members of the Steamboa t Rock 
Church, their gracious pastor, Rev. 
Howard Johnson, all deserve our 
heartiest thanks for their wonderful 
hospitalit y . 

William G. Trow, Reporter . 

The New Pnrsounge of the E be n e,.er E nst Dnp't111t Church et Eb<"nezer, 
Soskotchewun, Conodn 
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Students nrul Tenc bc r11 of the Vncnfl on Dible School Tie lcl hy the Dnyton11 
O h air DnptJHt Churc h, St. Pnul, llllnn. 

Unique Vacation Bible School 
at the Dayton's Bluff Church 
-of St. Paul, Minnesota 

A very unique and very successful 
Vacation Bible School was h eld at the 
Daytons Bluff Baptist Church of St. 
P aul, Minnesota recently. The average 
attendance was 73. Mrs. Alfred 
Stanke was in charge of the school. 

The Scripture foundation of the 
school work was based on Eph. 6:10-18. 
A military atmosphere was put in use 
with much success and interest. Pupils 
received promotion insignias as in the 
army, such as Cpl., Sgt., stripes etc. 
A group of memory verses had to be 
learned for each promotion. These 
verses were also used as a basis for 
quiz and drill periods. 

Vacation Bible School of the 
Minnetrista Ba ptist Church 
a t St. Bonifacius, Minn. 

Owing to the difficulties of securing 
teachers, the Vacation Bible School of 
the Baptist Church of St. Bonifacius, 
Minn., was h eld much later than 
usual. Two girls from the North
western B ible School, Miss Sarala 
Meyers and Miss Myrna Stover, to
gether with Mrs. William Maas of our 
church constituted the teaching staff. 
The pastor used his own car as a 
means of conveying ten boys and girls 
from our neighboring town of Mound. 
There were a lso six who came from 
the nearby Baptist Church. 

Our school period was condensed 
into one week with sessions both 

Puplh1 nnd Teachers of the Vncntlon Dible School nt St. nonlfnclt111, ll1lnne11otn 
Look 'rhelr Best tor the Photogrn1>her 

The Junior handwork was the mak
ing of a complete Roman soldier's 
outfit according to the Scripture lesson 
as follows: girdle of truth, breastplate 
of righteousness, shoes of the gospel 
of peace, shield of faith, helmet of 
salvation and sword of the spirit. 
These parts of a striking uniform were 
made of heavy tinfoil cloth. Larry 
Paul was awarded the suit. 

The missionary goal was to purchase 
a saddle for a missionary horse. L ast 
year money was raised for a horse. 

The demonstration program on the 
final evening simulated a broadcast. 
A group of campers tuned in on a 
radio program of the Bible School. A 
gUmpse of each class and their ac
complishments were given. This was 
interspersed with hearty chorus sing
ing, a fiannelgraph of "Ships on the 
Sea of Life,'' as well as "Sword Drill" 
and "Taps." Handwork and work 
books were displayed. 

Mrs. H. Stanke, Reporter. 

morning and afternoon. There were 
forty boys and girls enrolled and the 
'IVerage attendance was better than 
39. The teachers made the way of 
truth very clear to the pupils so that 
several accepted the Lord as their 
Savior. I n due time the seed that h as 
been sown will take root and grow. 
The high standard which our school 
maintains year after year is evidence 
of the fact that consecrated teachers 
do their bit and parents want their 
children to participate in the annual 
vrica tion venture. 

August Lutz, Reporter. 

Ordination of Rev. Wilmer 
Quiring, Pastor of the Ebenezer 
Church near Elmo, Kansas 

On the afternoon of September 4 
delegates from ten churches of Minne~ 
so~ .gathered to examine Mr. Wilmer 
Qu1nng, pastor elect of the Ebenezer 
Church of Elmo, Kansas to ascertain 
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his fitness for u:ie 1 g~!~el 11 Fs11~~t:;{~ These churches me u h f 
chureh, the Faith Baptist C?urcRa::
Minneapolis, La Crosse, Wis., . 
dolph, Jeffers, Hollow?y, Hutchil;1son, 
St Boniiacius Dayton s Bluff, River
vi~w and CyPress Street of St. P aul, 
Minn. 

The ordination council chose the 
Rev. John Wobig of St. Paul as 
moderator, and Rev. John Walkup <?f 
St P aul as clerk. The Rev. Lewis 
B~rndt presented the candidate to the 
council on behalf of the church. After 
listening to the candida te'.s. story of 
conversion, call to the nun1stry an~ 
statement of doctrine, the council 
recommended him to the church for 
ordination. It might be said that the 
candidate gave a very clear and c<?n
cise statement of his belief, basmg 
each article of faith on scriptural 
references. 

At eight o'clock of the sam~ day the 
impressive ordination service t<?ok 
place. The sermon for the occasion 
was preached by Mr. Quiring's own 
pastor, Rev. L. B. Berndt. His message 
was based on Colossians 4. The or
dination prayer was offered by Rev. 
N. Wiens of the Cypress Street Church 
of St. Paul. The pastors of the above 
named churches, as well as Rev. A. 
Guenther took part in the laying on 
of hands. The charge to Mr. Quiring 
was given by the Rev. A. Lutz of St. 
Bonifacius. The Rev. Ben Zimmer
man of Randolph welcomed him into 
the minis try. The Rev. M. Vander
heck of La Crosse, gave the charge to 
the church. As a fitting conclusion to 
the service, the Rev. W. Quiring dis
missed the congregation with the 
benediction. May God bless him in 
his work in Kansas! 

August Lutz, Reporter. 

C~NT~AL CON~~~~NC~ 
The Burns Avenue Baptist 
Church of Detroit, Mich., 
Welcomes Its New Pastor 

The Burns Ave. B::iJ~tist Chu1·ch of 
Detroit, Michigan had the pleasure of 
welcoming its new pastor and his wife, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Harms on June 10, 
1945. After two Sundays of prayer and 
fasting in which we definitely asked 
God's leadi~g regarding a new pastor 
and by which our church was richly 
blessed, God laid it upon our hearts to 
call Dr. Harms. 

Dr. A. J . Harms, formcdy of Omaha, 
Nebraska, also served pastorates in 
Eugene, Oregon; Burlington, Iowa · and 
Baileyville, Illinois; a nd for eight years 
was professor of Christian Education 
at ~he Northe~n Baptist Theological 
Seminary of Chicago. He is a graduate 
of Yale Divinity School, where he re
ceived his Doctor of Theology degree. 

On Monday evening, June 10, mem
bers of Burns Ave. church and its 
daughter churches, Ambassador Bap
tist, a nd Centerline Baptist met at the 
church . in an i nsp~rational' evening of 
welcoming our new pastor and his wife. 
All departments of Burns church a nd 
delegates from our daughter churches 
were represented during the evening as 
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they expressed to them their desire to 
go forth for Christ unde1· their leader
ship. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harms dedicated them
selves a new in one of our morning 
services since then, which inspired us 
very much, and we are seeking God's 
blessings in our behalf for Christ's 
glory. 

Jean Nienhuis, Reporter. 

Session of the Central Con
ference Women's Missionary 
Union at Kankakee, Illinois 

The Women's Missionary Union 
of the Central Conference met on 
August 24th at the Immanuel Baptist 
Chu~ch of Kankakee, Illinois. The 
President, Mrs. John Schmidt of 
Chicago, Illinois, presided. Devotions 
were led by Mrs. Louis Johnson of 
Chicago, Illinois and sh e used as her 
text 2 Timothy 2:19- 26. ·The banner 
that is awarded annually to the society 
ob~aining the greatest n umber of 
Pomts during the year, was presented 
to th~ Bethel Church of Detroit, Mich. 
'\ brief but impressive memorial ser
vice for those who departed during 
the past year was led by Miss Hattie 
Moehlmann of Detroit, Michigan. 

The first speaker of the afternoon 
~as Mrs. Gerald Downie a missionary 
? China, who gave u~ a very en

lightening pictw·e of the great work 
there and also the need for help in the 
future. Miss Alma Siewert, who has 
~eceived her appointment to go to the 
~m_eroons next year, gave a short but 

stirring testimony and then talked to 
ush~hrough the use of an object lesson 
'!"' ich made a never-to-be-forgotten 
~~Pression upon all those present. 

t 
e offering of the afternoon amounted 

0 $61.64. 
f The following officers were elected 
For dthe coming year; president, Mrs. 
)e G~osser of Chicago, Illinois; 
rr!~e-pres1dent, Mrs. Gideon Zimmer
Mrn of Beaver, Michigan; secretary, 
Oh~·. Emanuel Wolff of Cleveland, 
Lu 1~· and treasurer, Mrs. Gilbert 

e rs of Kankakee, Illinois. 
Mrs. Emanuel Wolff, SecrJtiry. 

De troit's Voice of Christian 
~ outh Meetings Are Strongly 

Upported by Our Churches 

th In a few of the larger cities around 
ra~·country, interdenominational youth 
Yea~es hWa ve been held for several 
Chr·s. . e believe the Voice of 
be 

1~~an YouU1 of Detroit, Mich., to 
ll\eer e olde~t holding consecutive 
in ing.s, havm g been organized and 
l9J~ontmuous existence since March, 
of th The.n Torrey Johnson, pastor 
Chica e M1~-~est Bible Church of 
i111Pac1°f: Illmo1s, saw a vis ion of the 
if th or Ch1·ist that would be made 
au o~!; ra.llies were started in cities 
truly "ththis great land of ours. And, 
has ~ e Youth of Christ" movement 
Will so ept the United States . . . and 
In facton be moving across the sea. 
F'. c r' :vord already comes of Y. 
t.•s ·in allies, mostly sponsored by G. 
Phi'lip . the Hawaiian Islands, the 
Londo~mEnes, New Guinea, as well as in 

0 • gland. 
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ronto, and Billy Graham of 

Chicago, members of the Youth for 
Ch1·ist International staff, sail for 
England to make the plans and ar
rangements for a group of about 25 
young people to tour England next 
Spring for evangelistic meetings. In 
the not-to-distant future, we hope, 
and pray, and expect to take the 
gospel by youth and for youth to 
Germany. 

We praise God for the way he has 
marvelously led "Voice of Christian 
Youth" of Detroit in the seven and 
a half years of its existence. He has 
opened doors of service, and has given 
"abundantly above all that we are able 
lo ask or think." While it is not 
definite as yet, we believe that God 
has just performed a miracle in finding 
us a much-needed larger meetingplace. 
The seating capacity of the present 
meetingplace, the auditorium of the 
Art Institute, is 1226, not including a 
couple hundred seats on the platform 
for the choir, etc. Because of its 
beautiful appointments, we felt we 
could never again find a nice place and 
as we checked auditoriums we found 
only two larger in the city, and neither 
was suitable or available. But God 
is providing a place we had never 
dreamed would be available for this 
type of work. We cannot praise him 
enough! 

At each rally, decisions for Christ 
are made, and Christian young people 
depart with a new vision, and new 
enthusiasm for spreading the gospel. 
All of the five North American Baptist 
churches in Detroit are ardent sup
porters of V. C. Y . The Connors Ave., 
Burns Ave. and Ebenezer Churches 
are frequent winners of awards 
for attendance. While Linden and 
Bethel have never won banners, they 
always have a loyal group in at
tendance. Our churches have supplied 
more of the leaders in U1is work than 
any other five churches in the city. 

We would urge people everywhere 
to support this "Youth for Christ" 
movement in every way through active 
participation, attendance, prayer and 
gifts. 

We believe God is using "Youth for 
Christ" to stir revival fires up and 
down our land. Incidentally, "Youth 
for Christ" is the general name, al
though many other cities, as Detroit, 
have a different name locally but are 
a ffiliated with the movement. We 
believe this movement was born of the 
Holy Spirit, and is being used lo the 
glory of God and the salvation of 
souls. 

Bernice Scheu, Executive Secretary. 

Bazaar at the Chicago 
Home for the Aged 
on October 18, 1945 

The annual bazaar of the Ladies' 
Missionary Societies of our Bap
tist churches of Chicago and 
vicinity for the benefit of the 
Western Baptist Home for the 
Aged in Chicago will be held on 
Thursday, October 18, 1945 at 
the Home, 1851 No. Spaulding 
Ave., Chicago, TI!inois. 
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.. OBITUARY 
l\JR • • JOH!\' PFAFF 

of Linco ln Volley, Xo rth Dnkotn 

•• •• 

:'>Ir. John Pfarr of Lincoln Valley, No. 
Dak .. wns born In Altfreudenlal, South 
Russia on Sept. 28. 1878. Re a tte nded 
public sch ool nnd ea1·Jy in youth r eceived 
the blessings of n Christian h ome. On 
Feb. 18, moo he wns united In marriage 
to :\llss Chri s tine Krausz. '.rwelve chil 
dren w e r e born lo this union, six having 
preceded him In death. Soon aCler their 
marringe the family came to America 
and settled nenr Lincoln Valley, the home 
which our cle pal"le d occupied with little 
exce_pllo n. unti l h e w e nt lo th e Harve~· 
hospital. 

In hi s youth In 1911 he-accepted Christ 
ns his Sa\"lor a nd u pon confession ot his 
faith w as baptize d by Rev. C. A. Gruhn. 
H e united with the Lincoln Valley Bap
tist Church . Ills life was mnrkcd with a 
friendly dis pos ition and a.S a courageous 
worker, both In m~erial a nd spi ritual 
things. H e was a fatherly provider ot 
his family nnd a th·m leader In spiritual 
matte r s. As Sunday School t eacher, 
c hu1·ch c l t> r lc. t1·u s t ee and deaco n. h e 
st>r v ed the c hu rch fa! th fu lly. 

Jn 1924 the Lord called his h e lpmate 
to her r eword. For a time h e carrlPd 
on with th e children. nobly s h a ring In 
the upkeep or the home. Be w as united 
In marriage to :\[rs. Katharina l\Ielntzer, 
n ee Rludt. On April first s he w as called 
to her reward above. 

It was about this time when h e ne<'ded 
n ph~·slcln.n's care. Of late his h ealth 
was lmprO\"Nl. On August 24 at 3 A. M. 
h e was cnllec1 home fro m the Harvey 
hospital In the attendance of his children 
nt the age or GG ,.N11·s. JO months, a n d 
2i clays. · 

:\fournlng his 1>asslng- a r e 6 children: 
R e inho ld nnd :\!rs. E. " "anger (Denn) or 
Lincoln Yn ll ey . No. Dak .. Herbert or St. 
Agnallus. :\font., llfrs. E . Frnnlc (Edna). 
anll Otto of Lincoln Ya.Jl ey, and Mrs. K . 
Neufiller of JTC'aton. No. 1Jnk.: 2 slstC'rs. 
4 g rnndchl ldrcn and one brother. 

LlnC'oln Vnll <'y, North Dakot a . 
1\ . ,,._ BTBELHEIMER, 

omclating llflnlster. 

REV. ,J UJ,IUS L. SCR:lllDT 
ot Jllorrbuln le, rn. 

The Rev . .lullus Ludwig Schmidt was 
born on Aug. 3. 1883 at Demetrufkn, New 
Yollnln. Russin. and died on Sept. 4. 1945 
at the State Ilo!!pltal in Philipsburg. Pa .. 
at the ai;-e or 6~ years. o n e month and 
o n e clay. 

ln 1904 he cam e to Ame rica a nd made 
his home In '.\funson. Pa. Broth e r Schmidt 
:u·cepted the Lord J esus Christ as his 
personal Savio r In 1906 a n d was baptized 
b~· thC' R C'v. Mr. Vals ing and unite d with 
the Munson Baptis t Church. now called 
the Forest Baptis t Church. 

On Oct. 21. l 909 h e joined hands In 
h oly w e dlock with Miss llfathllda Litke 
\\-Ith whom h e shared life's joys and 
t rials for nearly 36 years. God blessed 
the ir home with G children, of whom 
one son , Robert, Is n ow pastor of a 
Raptist C'hurch In North Dnltota, and 
tl\•c clnu g hters. 

ln SeptcmbC'r 1912 Brother Schmidt 
ente rC'cl our i:;cmlnary nt Roc hc!ltcr. N. 
Y .. to prepare himself tor the Christion 
ministry. Graduating In l\fay 1916, h e 
acct>pted the <'hurches at Lyndoclc and 
Sebastopol. Ontar io, Canada. From 19In 
to 1923 h e waR nt Arnprlor. Ont.; 1!123 
lo 1926 nl N <'w Lelpzli:r. No. Dnk.: 1926 
lo 1!130 nt Eureka. So. Dal<. ; and J !ISO to 
1na at Corona. So. Dale. 

Due to Illness Mr. and '.\frs. Schmidt 
nnd family moVC'd back to '.\lunson In 
1933. Since tht>n his n<"th·tty In the 
church has bcl'n a blessed onc-. He was 
n great frlt>nd to his pastor. The !nmlly. 
the c hurch. thr C'Ontmuntt~· a nd h is pas
tor will ml i<s him very much. 

Those who nrc• left to mourn his de
parturl' nn' tlw fnllhful wife ancl mother 
of the !ollowlnA" t"hlldren: Dorothy. Frida. 
Robe1·t. Ruth . llfngdnll'nn. Ruby ; two 
i.:randchll<lren. nnd many friends. 

Forest Baptist Church. 
Wlnburne. Pn. 

GEORGE ZlNZ. PMtor. 
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present. We thank God for these 
victories and for those consecrated 
workers. 

It was my privilege to pay a visit to 
our home for the Aged in Portland. 
We had opportunity to visit with some 
of the guests, get acquainted w ith the 
superintendent and his wife, and to 
address the group at the chapel service. 

These saints of our churches, who 
so ably served the Lord in m aking a 
decided contribution t o our larger 
work, certainly deserve a well earned 
rest in what seems to me to be one of 
the most beautiful, best equipped, best 
staffed, and best managed Homes for 
the Aged in our country. 

From Portland • we went on to 
Washington. Tacoma is a very in
viting, a ttractive, and hospitable city 
on the West Coast. Here too we have 
a very fine, spiritually glowing, and 
growing church. We can assure you 
a warm and friendly welcome in 
Tacoma for the General Conference in 
August, 1946. 

It was, indeed, a privilege for me to 
spent a Sunday with the Calvary 
Church and its mission station. It was 
most gratifying to see the P ortland 
Avenue Mission in action and to speak 
a few minutes to the Sunday School. 
The Rev. V . Savage is doing a fine 
work here. The Sunday School and 
young people 's officers h ad arranged 
a very unique program at the Calvary 
Church centered around the theme, 
"Youth Fellowship Crusade." The vital 
interest of the people in the needs' in 
the war torn world was manifested b y 
the Tacoma church in a very fine offer
ing of over $1300.00. 

Plans are already under way with 
the Tacoma Church for the en tertain
ing of the General Conference next 
August. Having had a t aste of their 
cordial and generous hospitality I can 
assure you a happy time at t hat 
conference. 

To be sure, what is true of these 
Oregon and Washington churches is 
also true of most of our churches 
throughout the denomination. The 
spiritua l leaders of t ime past have 
built up a great work. Ours is that 

·great heritage today. God is s till 
opening new doors for us. The work 
entrusted to us again needs to be 
intensified at this stage of our denomi
national history. As in the days past 
the Spirit of the Lord is still working 
on the hearts of our people. Our 
churches everywhere are again ready 
to meet the new challenge of the new 
day. 

We are hopeful for our work among 
our Sunday Schools and young people's 
organizations. Let us, above all, be 
true to oUl· mission. First, to win 
souls for the Lord and, secondly, we 
dare not forget to "teach" them to 
"observe all things whatsoever I 
command you," in the words of Jesus. 
If we shall pledge ourselves un
reservedly to that task and do it faith
fully and joyously we shall have 
nothing to fear. Then, too, we shall 
render a great service to our God, our 
people, and to the world. 

JUST THE THING! 
~luny church o r~nnizntlonH h n , ·c nectl 

of n srun ll hymn lJOok tbnt enu be curried 
from 11lnce to 11lnce with cm1c. For the 
mee ting In the home or In some s11eclnl 
room, or In tbe 11nrk. 112 fnmlllnr bymu1< 
nncl i:os11e l 1<ou i;" com11lletl by Homer 
R o tl ehc1n·er- George ' V. Sonfi e ltl. Size 
of book 5%xS'.4 Inc h es, bound In nn 
exceJ)tlonolly Htron~ ontler coYer . Cou
tnlm1 u s 1.1lenclld selection of songs-the 
oltl fnvorlteK that nlwuys live! The 11rlee 
' " within reoch of oil. Herc Is o renl 
vnlue nt $!!.20 1•cr COllY• 

FOR THANKSGIVING DAY 
'l'he S to1nl nrtl 'l'houk1<glvlu~ Dny Pro

i.:rnn1 book coutolnlug r ecltutlonH, 1>oe1ns, 
s h ort 11luys nnd oth er motcrlul suited for 
the ob,.er\'1111cc of T h n nk1<gl vlug Duy Is 
now n,·nllnble. Her IR n i:ood book nud 
the 11r l ce Is only uO e t s. 11er co1>Y· 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
Flui;-e r11rlul" o f Dible Peo11lc-ls the 

unmc of o Dlhle qul:r. book. A Dible fuct 
Is l ntcr cstln i;-ly written but the u o m c of 
the p crNon o r the foct tlescrlbetl Is not 
m eutlonecl. The 11olnt Is thnt the llstcu
e r H ore 1o kuo'v the nu;.o,·e r . A hint l s 
t;lYcn nhout the nnl':f\Yer by reference to 
n scrl11turc 11nJJsngc. A_n excellent book. 
It c outcH lu t\\·o n uuahe rs-1 o nd 2. The 
11rlce ~" $1.00 per copy. 

tiOGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
:~734 Pnyuc Ave., Cl evclnud 14, Ohio 

SPECIAL 

CAMEROONS KIT 
for Missionary Groups, Youth 
Societies, Sunday School Classes, 

Churches and Individuals. 

:·: 
1. "Tales from Africa" by Alice 

G. Kelsey. Sixteen Stories of 
African Christians. 50 cts. 

2. "Look at Africa," Headline 
Series Book. 25 cts. 

3. "This I s Africa," by S. F rank
lin Mack. The story of Chris
tian mission service in pic
tures. 25 cts. 

4. Life Story of Some African 
Missionary Livingstone, Moffat 
or Mary Slessor. 10 cts. 

5. Reading List of Mission 'Books, 
1945-1946. 

6. Large New Map of Our Cam
eroons Field, Africa. 

7. New Cameroons Leaflet (16 
Pages-Just off the press.) 

8. The Cameroons Baptist Mission 
(Older Leaflet). 

All Eight Booklets, Leaflets and 
Map for the Price of 

ONE DOLLAR 
Send All Orders to 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland 14, 

Ohio 
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Do You Know That ... ! 
Coluinn Edited by the 
REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 

:·: 
The seerct of bn1111lucss 11< not tu 
tlolug wbn t one likes, but In liking 
w hot one b us t o do. 

That only one Protestant in thr ee in 
the city of Chicago, Illinois is related 
to any church. 

Lig htning ><trlkln~ 11 tree l e1n·c,. 
such queer wrceku~e h eeou>1e th<> 
lightning cnu se1< the m oisture In the 
!~~~i:.o boll lltcrully, ex11lodlng the 

The present Pope said of t he late Presi
~!ent Franklin Del ano Roosevelt that 
he was the most Christian among 

statesmen." 

A lco holic odtllcUou 1,. 8C'' cn time" 
more 11cr,·ntent ou:1ong men than 
among \-,;•omen. 

The Bible has now belln made available 
o~ 169 record~ for the use of the blind , 
with the readmg time of 84¥.i hours. 

"The Joureol of Lh'lng" mngozln e 
s t n t es, "Th e heoutlful oltl custom of 
1<oylug i;rncc before meuls' Is of 
11hyslcol benefit, too," _ 

'.'The Pat~finder" claims that churches 
m t~e. Umted Sta~es w ill invest at l east 
a b1lhon ~ollars m . the. postwar period 
to put their properties m repair an d re
place structures destroyed by fir d 
storm. e an 

A for tune nwn1t1< the t>e r son who 
efnu tdc1<li;n n c hurch witho ut r o n 1•e,vs. nny 

:3°0tiiti~ ~~(~ and YWCA accepted 
cha~ge of tha: .~om th~ Brewers Ex
k' d ci y. Gifts of similar 
sf~y a~~rso:~t~rnedMbyh B~ylor Univer-

rn et od1st r ecently. 
~en God shut.. d 
open" n Window. n oor, he nhvny11 

Chaplains. it?- the U. S. Army have held 
a~lft 4 m1lhon ~erv ices attended by 250 
m1 ion people smce Pearl Harbor. 

62% ot the world'i< · 
not rend, nntl In . . 1•011ulntlon c n11-
thnn 00% of th Home countries mort• 
lltcrnte. e 11011uJntlon nrc 11-

Methodists have voted t 
in establishing a radio d 0 use $52,000 
evangelistic broadcast s. epartment for 

'l' here n re 80 00"0 
30 ,000 Of tbem ' t nJews In ltol~· ; 

11 · 01ne. 

World War I cost 32 but World War u s billion dollars, 
200 billions. II has already cost 

A mun left the bulk 
to his low-,.·el' , ' hi Of hi>< fortune 
tbnt If ever'yb~tlv' dl~b reminds us 
time '"Onld be 80,.ed, this, n lot of 

Within one month f 
invasion there w 0 the Normandy 
3,298,640 bottles 

0
:s a shipment of 

18,000 cases of gin cadns o~ beer and 
an whiskey. 

The wife Who tlrl 
sent Is no wo Vf.'s from the back 
who cook" r .. ~,: t~J!'n the husband 
table. e dining room 


